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Our Annual

Remnant Friday Sales
Newest Untrimmed Hats

Selling Regularly From $1.95, $2.95 to $4.95
Friday Cleanup 51.39

There is not a hat in thij entire offering that does not reflect the

latest midsummer styles, black and burnt Milans. chips and hair

hats in pretty turban effects, also in large picture shapes. One or

two of a kind only. You will find these displayed on one large

table. Special dean-u- p price. $1.39.

Remnants of Petticoats, Special $2.18
Here are petticoats made of finest quality of halcyon, a soft-finish- ed

cotton messaline; halcyon messaline is a soft, lightweight

material resembling silk, having the same luster, but twice the

wearing qualities, at the same time costing half as much. Halcyon

petticoats are ideal for Summer wear and are now enjoying great-

est favor in all cities. These we place on sale Friday. Are made

with deep plaited flounces with tailored bands, and come in navy,

gray, Copenhagen. light blue, pink and other colors.

Great Sale of Odds and Ends in Fine

Silk Waists Friday $2.95
Selling Regularly as High as $7.50 Each

A $ale that again demonstrates the bargains offered by this

itore. Description gives ycu but a vague idea or nai mc price

means or the beauty of these waists. We can only say that there

are 250 for you to choose from. Silk waists of messaline or

taffeta or veiling. In plain, striped and figured designs. Some

made with high neck, others Dutch neck and some with sailor

collars. They all have the new kimono sleeves.

Odds and Ends of Hair Goods
All Reduced for Remnant Friday
German Hair Switches for $1.98

Made of fine German hair. 24 inches long. 2 ounces natural
wavy hair, mounted three stem; while they last, all shades, $1.98.

Mounted Barettes for 18c
One thousand mounted barrcttes. rhinestone and inlaid gold,

ihell or amber, many styles.

Empire Puffs, Special $1.48
Clusters of 16 puffs, made of German hair mounted on wire,

all shades.

Shell Hair Pins, Six in Box, Special 5c
About one thousand boxes in lot. fine shell hairpins, regular

1 0c. while they last, for box of six pins. 5c

$5.00 Hair Puffs $1.33
About three hundred clusters in lot. all shades and all styles,

broken lines. Your choice, $1.33.

Transformations $1.85
Made of fine German hair. 16-i- n. hair mounted on 22-i- n. weft.

Men's Extraordinary Specials
$1.50 Negligee Shirts 98c

Of extra quality woven Soisette cloth in self-figur-
ed and stripes

in both dark and light shades. Made extra good and full, with
French turnback cuffs and handworked button holes. This is
positively the best shirt bargain ever offered at the price. One
hundred dozen on sale for Friday and Saturday only. See win-

dow display.

Outing Sweater Coats 95c
Made in natural gray wool and cotton mixed. Trimmed with"

dark navy blue bands and large white pearl buttons with and
without pockets. Just the sweater for outing or vacation wear.
Have good style and extra well fitting. Light weight and

HERO'S DAUGHTER BRIDE

KATHERINE DAVIS BROWX IS
WEDDED TO LIEUTENANT.

Ann j ud "vy Represented at Bril-

liant Ceremony Bridegroom
Wear Dress Uniform.

IXKIN3. W. Vi, June 3. Katherlne
Pari Brown, daughter of Commander
R. M. U. Brown. L". a X.. a hero of
Famoa, an 4 granddaughter of
S'.acrs Senator Davis, vil married at
noon today to Ueutenant Ctwter P.
Harnett, of the TMrd Artillery. IT. 8. A..
stationed at San Antonio. Tex.

The wedding ceremony waa held In the
Ha. I of Grareiand. tho realdenco of

Davis. The bride waa attended
br Ulii Elisabeth Oi'.phar.t. of New
York: M!f Elsie Price, of Baltimore,
and Miss Natalie Sutherland, of Elkine.
Attired In whttw the bride, leaning on
the arm of fcer grandfather, approached
mn atar constructed of rhododendron,
chrysanthemum and American Hrautyts which roe to a height of 14 feet.

The brldl party wa met at the altar
by Lieutenant nrnett. wearing the full
d.-- uniform of Ma rank, and attended
by Captain Pent, of Fort Wyer. Va.
Kev. V. II. Haron. of the Par! Me-

morial Preebyter'.an Church here, read
tne ceremony, following which a recep-
tion wa held. attenJHl by many from
Washington. New Tork and Kaitlmore.
the military service, being well repre-
sented. Ml Katherine n. a cousin
of the bride, was not present, being on
a European trip.

Arter a few days trip among Eastern
resorts, the couple will make tneir home
at San Antonio going there early In
July.

Tuba coo Tra.--t Mut Dlalve.
WASHINGTON". Jure 5 The Su-

preme Court of the United State today

Issued an order to the Attorney-Gener- al

directing him to Instruct the
lower courts to carry out tha Supreme
Court's decision providing for the dis-
solution of the American Tobacco
Company. The days allowed tho com-
pany to 'ask for a rehearing had

COIN SHIPMENTS AIDED

Silver May Be Sent West at Expense
of Government.

OREGONIAX NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington. June 19. Senator Dixon
will endeavor to amend the House
deficiency bill to Include the cost
of transporting silver coin to Western
banks akcd for by the Portland Clear-
inghouse and others. The bill has al-

ready passed the House, but the appro-
priations committee will accept the
amendment If the Senate Incorporates
It. and It Is believed It will do so.

Tha movement to petition the Gov-
ernment to stand tha express charges
on all silver coin shipped to Western
banks was' started by the Portland
Clearinghouse because It simply meant
that the banks had to pay about per
cent discount to secure silver for cir-
culation. In other words, the banks
got only about J cents for every dol-

lar they handled through channels of
trade. This burden proved onerous and
amounted to many thousands of dollars
a year.

It also had the effect of withdrawing
much silver, dollars and half-dolla- r,

out of circulation and flooding Portland
with currency.

fEX SET BROS.' FRIDAY SPECIAL.
We offer our It wlnea at ft a gallon:

II. 0 wines at c a gallon: Straight
Kentucky Whisky, seven years old.
regular 14.50. at fl.EO a gallon: Ken-.ur- ky

whisky, regular $3 50. at fl.&O a
csllnn: 11 grade whlxky. 12.10 a gallon.
Krldav oniv. 179 E. Morrison St. Phones
East IIT; B lit. Free delivery.

Removal sale. TTarrls Trunk Co.. lit
tth su Prlcas greatly reduced.

TTTT5 MORXTXO OTCFOOXTA FRIDAY." JUNE SO, 1911.

Charming All-Sil- k Foulard Frocks
Wonderfully Underpriced at $5.75

Satin Foulards in Polkadot and Figured Designs
Chiffon Taffetas in Checked, Striped and Figured Patterns

Striped Messalines and a Few Lingerie Dresses .

No one is to be disappointed in this sale. While it seems almost ridiculous to think of buying a fine

silk dress for $5.00 or $6.00. nevertheless the fact remains that in this sale we will demonstrate once

again a Lipman. Wolfe & Company sale. By that we mean you will find these dresses even better than

we advertise, with not only a few good dresses to be sold to a few early customers, and the remainder a

lot of odds and ends to be sold to those not fortunate to come early enough to pick the plums.

For This Sale We Have Secured
Five Hundred Foulard Dresses

from a manufacturer, who, rather than have his trained working forces remain idle and to permit great

quantities of silks to remain uncut and, perhaps, go out of style before he could receive the full worth

of his materials. These are the reasons why silk dresses such as sold a few weeks earlier at $12.75 to

$16.50 are now selling at $5.75.
We are giving this announcement wide publicity with hopes of reaching all those women who might

be interested in foulard dresses.

These dresses being made to our special order, we did not hesitate to insist upon having them de-

signed in the very latest season's successes.

Remnant Friday in Dress Goods and Silk's

At Half Regular Price
Our second annual clean-u- p sale of dress goods and silk remnants ranging in length from one yard

to ten yards. For days our entire dress goods and silk forces have been busily engaged in measuring
and ticketing for this sale. There are no reservations made. Everything in our store in the most de-

sirable Spring and Summer fabrics goes on sale at half-pric-e. Materials suitable for children's dresses

and coats; for misses and women's waists, dresses and suits; for ulsters, traveling and automobile coats
in black and solid colors, also in stripes, checks and plaids, two-ton- ed effects, twills, serges, wide wale
diagonals, mixtures.

Plain and Fancy Dress Goods Waisting and Dress Silk
4

Remnants of Laces, Embroideries and Trimmings
At Half and Less Than Half Price

All short lengths of laces, embroidery and trimmings in the store are col-

lected, measured and marked at half and less than half price. An enormous
accumulation in lengths suitable and sufficient for trimming waists and dresses,
also many inducements in fine embroidery.

Our entire bargain square will be devoted to the sale of remnants of laces
and embroideries in insertions, edges, bands, beading, flouncings and allovers.

All Linen Remnants One-Thir- d Off
Here is an offering thai spells emonomy in every item, for amongst these remnants you find the most

staple goods in the store. Linens for which you have use every day in the year. Worthy linens, or else

they would not be in the store. Table linens in lengths from lYz yards to 3Yi yards. Crashes from
f to rd lengths, glass toweling running in the same lengths. Odd all-lin- en towels, odd union linen

towels, broken lines of napkins, odd tablecloths, odd bureau scarfs and 'pillow shams, odd doilies and
many other useful household articles in this department.

All Remnants of Wash Goods at Half Price
Hundreds of remnants of sheer, dainty, pretty wash fabrics, in lengths from 2Yi to 8 yards. Rem-

nants suitable for waists and dresses in printed organdie, printed batiste, plain and fancy voile, flawed
zephyr, wash foulards, imported madras, imported linen suitings, plain, brocaded and silk-mix- ed mate-

rials, cotton pongee, bordered batiste, bordered foulards, standard ginghams, imported ginghams, printed
crepes, in an immense selection. All offered Friday at half-pric- e.

Fiber Suit Cases
$2.95

24-in- ch Japanese matting suit-

cases, 8 inches deep, linen lined.
Solid riveted on bass wood frames.

Cowhide comers. Has brass lock
and bolts and outside straps.

DOOR SHUT TO CASTRO

DENMARK ORDERS REFUSAL- - OF
ASYLUM AT ST. THOMAS.

Steamship Agents at St. Thomas All

Informed of Policy of Copen-

hagen Government.

ST. THOMAS, D. W. L. June 2. In
accordance with Instructions from tha
government at Copenhagen, all the
steamship agents of SU Thomas have
been notified that the government for-
bids the landing on the Island of Gen-
eral Clprlano Castro, the deposed Pres-
ident of Venesuela. In the event of his
arrival here.

TIME IS RIPE IX VENEZUELA

Traveler Believes Army Will Force
Caetro Into Office.

NEW YORK. June 29. Milton Gu-llc- k.

who has returned from a trip
through the South American Republics,
does not share tha vlaws that Clprlano
Castro's former adherents have so gen-
erally deserted him that the former
President's return to Venexuela need
cause no alarm.

Gulick is convinced that Castro is a
very real menace. He says most of
tho South American statesmen believe
Castro is In the West Indies now and
that he will succeed in reaching Vene-
suela.

"In Venexuela the time are ripe for
tha reappearance of General Castro,"
says Oullck. "Ever since he left there
his party has been busy and it Is ready
for tho celebration of the hundredth
anniversary of freedom from Spain.

-- If Castro lands in tha country he
will surely be) returned to the Presi-
dency, for he will have the army be-

hind him. The crowds which will at- -

Fiber Suit Cases
$1.95

24-in- ch fiber grass suitcases,
6Yz inches deep, solid riveted on
steel frame. Strong leather han-

dles. Cowhide corners. Brass
locks and bolts.

tend the celebrations in the larger
cities will be the proper masks for the
movements of his party."

CELIL0 CANALJS RUSHED

Lewis ton Merchants Anxious to Get

Bigger Fund for Work.

LEWISTON. Idaho, June 29. (Spe-
cial.) According to Professor W. D.
Lyman, of Whitman College, represent-
ing the Rivers and Harbors Congress,
who was In Lewiston Tuesday, the Ce-ll- lo

Canal, now under consructlon, will
be completed within five years, with the
present $600,000 appropriation, but with
11.000.000 It would be completed In
three years.

A communication was read from
Major Morrow, of Portland, engineer
In charge of the Columbia River dis-
trict, to the effect that be would be
glad to act upon the recommendation of
the Lewiston Commercial Club, relative
to the amount needed to continue the
Improvement on the Snake River.

For several years through Professor
Lyman, Lewiston has been in close
touch with the work, and keen Interest
In the advancements toward the open
river to the sea movement is felt.

HENWOOD FOUND GUILTY

Verdict of Mnrdcr in Second Degree
Reached by Jury.

DENVER. June 29. Franks. Harold
Henwood, of New Tork, promoter,
globe trotter and society man, was
found guilty this afternoon of murder
in the second degree for the killing of
George E. Copeland In the barroom of
the Brown-Palac- e Hotel, May 29. last.

Sentence was deferred pending ap-

plication for a new trial, for which ten
days' preparation was allowed. The
conviction carries a sentence of from
ten years to life imprisonment.

Henwood received the verdict with-
out showing emotion. He said that he
felt confident that if a new trial were
granted ha would be set tree.
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Keratol Suit Cases
$2.50

24-inc- h Keratol suitcases, 7
inches deep. Linen lined. Full-siz- e

shirt fold. Solid riveted on
steel frame. Brass lock and bolts.
Leather straps.

FATHER'S DEATH PROBED

STEPCHILD'S MURDER LEADS
TO FURTHER INQUIRY.

Investigation Shows Little Girl's
Neck Could Not Have Been

Broken by Fall In Swoon.

OROVTT.T.K. Cal., June 29. (Special.)
As tha certainty grows that

Helen Rumball was murdered by
either her step-mothe- r, Mrs. Emma
Rumball, or her step-uncl- e, Arthur
Lewis, the authorities have determined
to carry the investigation further. Ac-
cordingly all the circumstances sur-
rounding the death of the father of the
little girl, William Rumball, aro to be
investigated In an effort to determine
whether or not his death could have
been caused by any but natural cause.

The father died at the family home
last September. He came to Butte
County from BarrJvck, N. D. The au-

thorities will make no statement as
yet relative to his death, saying that
nothing could be said until an Investi-
gation had been made. The funeral of
the little murdered girl was largely at-
tended. Despite the horror of the
crime, the step-moth- er Is showing no
sorrow and appears to have little feel-
ing. The step-uncl- e, Arthur Lewis, Is
sullen and morose and also exhibits
little grief.

The examination made by District At-
torney Jones and Sheriff Webber ef-
fectually disproves tho theory that the
girl's neck could have been broken by
a fall in a faint. She was bound so
that It was Impossible for her to have
fallen. ' Tha neck was broken either
by a Jerk of the rope or by a blow af-
ter the rope had been drawn taut.

Taft Approves Hawaiian Bonds.
WASHINGTON, June 29. President

I ipmcm foWesLUo.
erchandtee cf Aeril Only- -.

Our Annual

Remnant Friday Sales
Stylish White Lace Veils

Here is news of interest. These lace veils are in greatest de-

mand now. We have taken hundreds of these veils in various
designs and meshes and classified them into three lots, and give

you a hint of the reductions :

Veils that were $4.00, Friday $1.95
Veils that were $2.25, Friday . 95c
Veils that were 95c, Friday . . 5Cc

Remnants of Spring Neckwear
Selling Regularly at 50c and 75c

Friday Clean-u- p 25c
Silk coat collars, black lace stocks, Irish lace stocks, Dutch

collars, golf collars and stocks attached; collar and cuff sets,
plaited circular Dutch collars that sold at 50c and 75c, on
Friday 25c.

Another Lot for Friday Clean-u- p 10c
Odds and ends of side plaits, ascots, silk bows, lace bows,

stocks and sailor collars, selling regularly at 25 c and 50c,
Friday 1 0c ,

Odd Lots of Dressing Sacques
Selling Regu'arly at 75c

Close-Ou- t Friday 49c
Ladies fancy figured lawn dressing sacques, colors black and

white, blue, pink and lavender, flowered and figured designs.

Made with Dutch and V-nec- some with yokes, others with
pleats over shoulder, belted and loose styles, elbow and flow-

ing sleeves.

$1.25 Kimonos, Odds and Ends, Friday 79c
Ladies long cotton challie kimonos, in striped and figured

designs, pleats over shoulders or yoke styles, finished with plain
sateen bandings down front and on sleeves.

Odd Lots of Cambric Gowns
Regularly $1.35, $1.50, $1.75

Clean-u- p Friday $1.10
Ladies' long cloth and cambric gowns, in slip-ov- er or open

front styles, square, round and V-nec- long and short sleeves
trimmed with laces and insertion, headings and ribbon or em-

broidery, and plain French bands.

Great Clean-u- p of Aprons
All at Half Price

White aprons at half-pric- e for maids, waitresses, nurses and
cooks, made with or without bibs, also some tea aprons. Mate-
rials of lawn, dimity and Indian head. Some trimmed with em-

broidery and insertion, others plain with hemstitched hems, and
still others with ruffles. Ranging in price from 1 5c to $1.00.

Remnants in Ladies' House Dresses
Selling Regularly at $1.50, $1.75

Clean-u- p Friday 98c
Remnants in Ladies' House Dresses, mostly high neck

and long s'eeves, some with Dutch neck. Materials of
chambray, lawn' and gingham in ssersucker stripe, with
pleats over shoulder, turn down collar, some plain, others
with strappings.

Odds and Ends and Remnants of
Curtain and Drapery Materials

From One-Fourt- h to Half Price
Stroll through our drapery department; you will find a varied

display of curtain Swisses, scrims, silkoline, nets, burlaps and
tapestries in various lengths. These come in very handy for Sum-

mer furnishing, and are in lengths sufficient for ordinary needs.

You will also find remnants of matting, linoleum
and manufacturers rug samples, lace curtains,
slightly soiled blankets, all marked special at rem-
nant prices.

Taft today approved an issue of
Hawaiian bonds, the money to

be used In public improvement In the
islands.

"NO SEAT" REDUCES FARE

Massachusetts Legislator Proposes
Remedy for Straphanglng.

BOSTON, June 29. Standing-roo- m

only signs on streetcars will be greeted
with pleasure If the bill presented to

l J

Ma

tho Legislature by Representative
O'Connell, of Peabody, is enacted. Mr.
O'Connell would have tho laws of the
state provide that passengers who are.
ur.abl eto get seats need pay only half
fare.

Before the Legislature takes action the
State Railroad Commissioners will In-

vestigate the advisability of such a law.

CTTY BOAT. '
Daily excursion, leaves Taylor-stre- et

dock 8 A. M., 2 P. M. Leave Oregon City
11 A. M., 5 P. M. Round trip, 45c.

gSip SILK gloves

Mxm

OREGON

"Niagara Maid" Silk Gloves
are known to particular women
all over the country. They are
a decided economy. They will
give double the wear of any
other silk glove made, and the
absolutely pure silk of which
they are made gives them a

stylish and beautiful appearance that
is unsurpassed.
Kach pair contains a guarantee ticket
insuring the double linger tips.

"NIAGARA MAID" Silk Underwear, Hosiery,
and Scarfs are making a decided hit for
their beauty, style and economy. Why not
ask to see them?
NIAGARA SILK MUXS. North Tonawanda. X.Y.
Xew Vork, San Francisco, Chicago.
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